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ta do so. It bas a right ta appoint whomever they want to
appoint. The question is not whether or flot they are Conserva-
tives. The question is, are they competent? Do they corne from
a cross-section of the population? If most af them bappen to
end up being Conservatives, sa be it. If there is the odd Liberal
or New Democrat there, okay. But the question is the campe-
tence. Do they represent a cross-section of the population and
are they flot just former presidents or former fund raisers ai
the Party? There must be samething more to the appointments
than that kind of a criterion.

Again, Mr. Speaker, I corne back ta the motion. It stili bas
nat been answered by those Hon. Members opposite. Do they
or do they flot think it appropriate ta give an untendered
cantract ta the brother-in-Iaw af a Minister af the Crawn? Da
you or dan't yau? That's ail.

Mr. Henderson: Mr. Speaker, 1 agree with the Hon.
Member who just spoke. It is an issue flot just ai the personali-
ties af individuals we are talking about here but it is an issue ai
the principles and preferential treatment af relatives, people
who happen ta be in offices and have access ta information ta
which the ordinary persan daes flot. 1 think that is the interpre-
tatian which shouid be put an tbis motion before us taday.

But we can get inta the other issue af patronage appoint-
ments. Just last week 1 heard that one af the wharfingers in
my area, a fisherman who had fished for 27-same years, bas
been replaced. A wharfinger is a persan wha looks aiter the
wharves, the parts and harbours, tying up the vesseis and that
sort of thing. He was replaced by a chicken farmner because the
chicken farmer happened ta beiong ta the Progressive Con-
servative Party.

The whole issue ai getting very close ta the appearance ai
preferential treatment is something that this Hause sbouid
take very seriausly. Ail Parties sbouid take it very seriously. As
my friend, the Hon. Member for Saint- Henri-Westmount
(Mr. Johnston), said today, no one is questianing the integrity
ai the Minister ai Finance (Mr. Wilson). What we are ques-
tianing is the passibiiity ai this appointment being perceived as
preferential treatment. That is the issue abaut which the Hon.
Member is speaking and that is the motion whicb is befare the
House here taday.

Hon. Barbara McDougall (Minister of State (Finance)):
Mr. Speaker, i am very pieased today ta speak an this
ludicrous motian. It is flot only sanctimaniaus, it is pampaus.
The reasan 1 arn here wearing rny red dress, Mr. Speaker, is
that red is the calour ai defiance, and 1 defy Han. Members
opposite ta find anything wrong with the judgment and the
integrity ai the people irarn this side ai the House.

1 know that the motion which was put forward by the New
Demacratic Party-which it expects us ail ta take with enar-
mous seriousness-it is a seriaus topic. 1 wauid nat deny that
canflict ai interest is a seriaus topic ta discuss in this Chamber.
However, the Han. Member for Regina West (Mr. Benjamin)
wha spoke just previousiy, pointed out that there were no
cantracts, no conflicts ai interest, or anything dane against the

wan.

Mr. Benjamin: 1 didn't say that.

Mrs. McDougali: Weil, let me just point out, Mr. Speaker,
that-

Mr. Aithouse: No Party off iciais got appaintments.

Mrs. McDougall: No Party officiais. Weil, there are two
advertising agencies, Dunsky Advertising Ltd., and Struthers
Associates.

Mr. Benjamin: Nat Party officiais.

Mrs. McDougall: When the New Demacratic Gavernment
was elected in Saskatchewan, it fired the aid agencies,-

An Hon. Member: Shame!

Mrs. McDougall: -and retained twa smali ad agencies,
which had sarne modest affiliation with tbe NDP. Struthers
was awned by two former executive assistants ta NDP Minis-
ters-

Mr. Benjamin: Actualiy there were three. You missed anc.

Mrs. McDougall: -and Carneran Cooper, one ai those
principals, was the son ai Marjorie Cooper, a former
CCFMLA. Shucks, goily, gee whiz, isn't that a caincidence?

Mr. Benjamin: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise on a point af order. i just
want the Hon. Minister ta know that Cameron Cooper was flot
Marjorie Cooper's son.

Ms. Mitchell: Get yaur facts right, Barb.

Mrs. McDougall: Weil, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Cooper and Mr.
Eaton, the other principal, had warked in a senior capacity
with Elwood Cowley, who just happened ta be the provincial
campaign manager. Isn't that unusual?

Mr. Benjamin: He was a Cabinet Minister also.

Mrs. McDougaii: Let me turn ta some ather topics, Mr.
Speaker. 1 arn here speaking on this motion as sameone wha
bas knawn aur Minister ai Finance (Mr. Wilson) for 30 years.
I know samething about bis judgment and bis integrity. We
went ta university together. He was known then for bis judg-
ment and bis integrity. The Hon. Minister ai Finance, when he
was a teenager, wauld nat even sneak a cigarette behind the
bicycle shed. He was a persan ai integrity then and be is a
persan ai integrity naw.

An Hon. Member: What a baring guy.

Some Hon. Members: Oh, oh!

Mrs. McDougall: I want ta add, Mr. Speaker, that aiso at
schooi with us at the time was the new ambassador ta the
United Nations, Stephen Lewis, wha i arn sure wauld agree
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